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Integrated Water Management Planning in the Middle Colorado River 

 
To improve security for all water uses in the Middle Colorado River by understanding and protecting existing uses, 

meeting shortages, and maintaining healthy riverine ecosystems in the face of increased future demand and climate 
uncertainty. 

 
 

Advisory Committee Meeting 
November 15th, 2018 

Meeting Summary 
 

I. Introductions.  See the attached list of meeting invitees and attendees.  Suggested additions to the invitee list are 
encouraged.  
  

II. Brief Review.  Wendy Ryan, Colorado River Engineering, introduced herself as the both the co-project lead and 
technical consultant for the consumptive use assessment.  Wendy talked briefly about what the consumptive use 
assessment includes.  Laurie Rink, Middle Colorado Watershed Council, introduced herself as the project lead for 
the non-consumptive use assessment.  Laurie mentioned that past meeting notes and materials were distributed 
to the group and will also be made available on the IWMP webpage.   
 

III. Water Law 101.  Aaron Clay, Esq., provided an expert presentation on the basics of Colorado water rights to help 
establish a common foundation of understanding of this topic to support future group discussions.   Topics and 
salient points included: 

• The Prior Appropriations Doctrine and how adjudications operate.  All waters of the state belong to the 
public.  The right to prior appropriations shall never be denied.  “Prior” refers to first in time, first in right.  
Water in Colorado shall be put towards maximizing beneficial uses.  A water right is appropriated once it 
is put to beneficial use (e.g., digging a ditch), but not recognized by the state until it is adjudicated through 
issuance of a decree.  The adjudication process has evolved over time, recognizing “supplemental” 
adjudications, application of the “postponement doctrine” and, as of 1969, use of the water court system 
to issue decrees.     

• The concept of “reasonably efficient” use.  The concept is applied differently depending on the use, but 
implicit is that there must be a way to measure the actual water use and ensure water is being used 
without waste.   

• When and how non-consumptive uses were recognized.  Non-consumptive uses, also currently referred 
to as environmental and recreational uses, were officially recognized by the state in 1969 for the purpose 
of preserving the natural environment to a reasonable degree.  Fish were the original focus but the scope 
has since been broadened.  

• Water rights are property rights.  You can use water, you can transfer water away from the land, you can 
change how it is used, and any change in a water right must be done as to not injure other water rights 
holders. Change of water rights must be done through a water court process and new uses are limited to 
the historic consumptive use of the water right; in addition, the change cannot alter the delayed return 
flows to the river which have been available to downstream users. Augmentation plans are commonly 
used to insure non-injury by providing replacement water to replicate the delayed return flow 
requirements of the original use by maintaining them in timing, location, quantity and quality once the 
water right is changed to a different use that it was originally decreed for. This is commonly achieved by 
providing upstream reservoir releases.  

https://www.midcowatershed.org/iwmp/
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• The “duty of water” and how that is quantified and assigned in our region.  Duty of water refers to the 
amount reasonably required for land application, used reasonably efficiently without waste, to maximize 
production.  In our region the court uses a value of one cubic foot per second per fifty acres.  This assumes 
that roughly half is consumed by the crop and half returns to the stream. 

• Particulars around “use it or lose it” and how efficiencies come into play.  Abandonment of a water right 
can occur after 10 years of non-use.  Otherwise, the “use it or lose it” concern arises.  The historic, 
consumptive portion of water use is the measure that is applied to determine the quantity (and ultimately, 
value) of water available for the change.   The water court process dictates that a representative historic 
period of wet, dry and average years must be analyzed to quantify the historic consumptive use of the 
water right. If the water is not physically available at any point for use (e.g., during a drought), this portion 
of the record does not count against the water rights owner in terms of non-use of the water right; 
however, it does count against the historic consumptive use as water was not physically available for 
diversion or the water right was out-of-priority.  If, however, that water is forgone for any reason (e.g., 
left in the stream to support fish in the absence of a pre-approved program), this will reflect as a zero use 
of water for that period.  When upgrades in efficiencies are made that result in less water needed for 
irrigation purposes (e.g., conversion from flood to sprinkler irrigation), the record will reflect the lesser 
quantity of water used.  The increment of unused water may be “lost” to the water rights owner for future 
use if it is determined that reinstatement of that water use would be wasteful.  It was noted, however, 
that the underlying value of the water is still tied to the consumptive use portion which is not negatively 
affected by efficiencies.    

• The 2017 Guide to Understanding Waste.  The Colorado Division of Water Resources issued this internal 
guide to field staff to provide more specificity on what is considered waste. 
   

Each of these topics touched on particulars that impact how we each view water management as it applies to our 
specific water use interests as well as providing a more global perspective of the challenges we may encounter in 
evaluating ways to optimize water management at the watershed scale. 
 
The Citizen’s Guide to Colorado Water Law, published by Water Education Colorado, is an excellent read on the 
subject and hard copies were provided to attendees.  An online copy can be accessed here. 

  
IV. Understanding Ecosystem Condition, Goods and Services.  Seth Mason of Lotic Hydrological introduced a 

conceptual modeling exercise that he intends to perform with a number of subject-specific focus groups over 
the next couple of months.  The purpose of the exercise will be to explore relationships between water uses, 
ecosystem health and the various good and services that humans derive from river-related goods and services, 
introducing our individual perceptions around the value of these goods and services.  After running through a 
quick example of how this will work, Seth asked committee participants to sign up for a focus group session of 
interest.  Six focus groups are being formed to include: 

• Aquatic Ecosystems 

• Riparian Ecosystems 

• Water Quality 

• Consumptive uses 

• Recreation 

• Agriculture 
Laurie will keep the group informed on selected focus group session dates. 
 

V. Next Meeting.  In keeping with the format for offering educational presentations as part of each Advisory 
Committee meeting, two more ideas were advanced for consideration: 1) the Upper Colorado River Wild and 
Scenic Stakeholder process (for Deep Creek and Glenwood Canyon), and 2) the Colorado River Endangered Fish 
Recovery Program. 

 

Click here for access to the 9-6-18 Advisory Committee meeting notes and list of attendees. 

 

 

 

https://www.watereducationcolorado.org/news-and-publications/citizen-guides/citizens-guide-to-colorado-water-law/
https://www.watereducationcolorado.org/news-and-publications/citizen-guides/citizens-guide-to-colorado-water-law/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1P6HaKwfb5_1B_UbOWnCbYJCqJnSvtYoK/view?usp=sharing
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Links to Important IWMP Resources (these can also be accessed at https://www.midcowatershed.org/iwmp/ 

IWMP Fact Sheet 
Water Education Colorado Headwater Magazine on Stream Management Plans (SMPs) 
Chapter in Water Plan on SMPs 
Colorado Basin Roundtable Table Basin Implementation Plan 
MCWC IWMP Scope of Work 
Mount Sopris, Bookcliff and South Side Conservation Districts IWMP Scope of Work 
IWMP Community Engagement Plan 
Lotic Hydrological Work Plan and Timeline 
Colorado Mesa University Website for IWMP Framework Project 
 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DBP2swC43Wd63nCyBBdPtJ2nIN3IRRgQ/view?usp=sharing
https://www.watereducationcolorado.org/news-and-publications/headwaters-magazine/summer-2018-what-does-a-stream-need/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12VBEIyU5YHKcleBGIL2tdGj-bzuh-J9M/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0ByzrEqJi9hreOE1paFUtNTV5QlU/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AQG9Qwnb0dXNiRavVuuj9hmk50skmw60/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13-TBYd2p51llJh_bwNSwmfwuIPlGXnqK/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1POA2PVfkAA6CcpnKXHqMWGBpYayoUBum/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_e5ezFLUOClAXWcjdpKqrJCtHkDWjGZu/view?usp=sharing
https://www.coloradomesa.edu/water-center/colorado-basin-roundtable-integrated-water-management-planning-framework-project.html
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First Last Affiliation E-mail Attended 11/15/18 

Janet Aluise Town of Silt Community jaluise@townofsilt.org

Daniel Becker Town of New Castle, Utilities dbecker@newcastlecolorado.org X

Nathan Bell Bell Consulting, LLC nbell@bellconsultingllc.com X

Sheryl Bower Garfield County Community sbower@garfield-county.com X

Don Chapman private land owner/water rights 247@skybeam.com

Brandy Copeland Town of New Castle brandys.copeland@gmail.com X

John Currier Chief Engineer, Colorado River jcurrier@crwcd.org

Dennis Davidson Mt. Sopris, Bookcliff, South Side garfieldag@hotmail.com X

Scot Dodero Silt Water Conservancy District windyknob55@gmail.com

Sara Dunn Conservation District IWMP sarad@balcombgreen.com

Angie Fowler MCWC Board/CBRT AngieF@sgm-inc.com

Tom Fresques BLM - Colorado River Valley t1fresqu@blm.gov

Alex Funk Ag Water Resources Specialist, alexander.funk@state.co.us

Russ George Director - CWCB russellgeorge54@gmail.com

David Graf Colorado Parks and Wildlife david.graf@state.co.us X

Bill Hoblitzell Lotic Hydrological bill@lotichydrological.com X

Annie Henderson Upper Colorado River Private anniehenderson13@gmail.com

Morgan Hill Garfield County Environmental mhill@garfield-county.com X

Tommy Hilleke recreation enthusiast tommyhilleke@comcast.net

Hannah Holm Hutchins Water Center at hholm@coloradomesa.edu

Kay Hopkins USFS - White River kchopkins@fs.fed.us

Trent Hyatt City of Glenwood Springs trent.hyatt@cogs.us

Joe Keys Jet Boat Colorado - Owner info@jetboatcolorado.com

Kathy Kitzmann Homestake Project - City of KKitzman@auroragov.org

Alan Martellaro Division Engineer, CDWR alan.martellaro@state.co.us

Seth Mason Lotic Hydrological - IWMP seth@lotichydrological.com X

Stuart McArthur Manager, Town of Parachute stuartmc@parachutecolorado.com X

Chad Mickschl BLM - Colorado River Valley cmickschl@blm.gov

Ken Murphy Glenwood Adventure Company - ken@adventureoutdoorsco.com

Ken Neubecker American Rivers/CBRT kneubecker@americanrivers.org

Tricia Parish Garfield County tparish@garfield-county.com X

Maria Pastore Homestake Project - Colorado mpastore@csu.org

Jim Pokrandt Colorado River District/IWMP jpokrandt@crwcd.org X

Sam Potter West Divide Water Conservancy samisbmo7@gmail.com X

Sharie Prow District Manager, Mt. Sopris, Sharie.Prow@co.usda.gov

Clay Ramey USFS - White River rramey@fs.fed.us

Dave Reynolds City Manager, Town New Castle dreynolds@newcastlecolorado.org X

Dick Rhoades private land owner/water rights rwro@yahoo.com

Laurie Rink MCWC IWMP Project Manager laurie@midcowatershed.org X

Steve Rippy District Manager, Battlement srippy@acsol.net

Brian Rusche City of Rifle Planning and brusche@rifleco.org X

Wendy Ryan Colorado River Engineering wendy@coloradorivereng.com X

Angela Ryden Colorado Farm Bureau angelalryden@gmail.com

Abi Saeed CSU Extension abi.saeed@colostate.edu X

Andrew Steininger Upper Colorado River Private andrew.steininger@riverrestoration.org

Lance Stewart Manager, Town of De Beque stuartmc@parachutecolorado.com

Chris Sturm CWCB - IWMP Project Manager chris.sturm@state.co.us

Richard VanGytenbeek Trout Unlimited r.vangytenbeek@tu.org X

Tom Vondette Holy Cross Cattleman's tvondette@skybeam.com

Mark Weinhold USFS - White River mweinhold@fs.fed.us

Lyle Whitney Aurora Water gwhitney@auroragov.org X

Josh Williams Garfield County Environmental jwilliams@garfield-county.com

Dan Woolley recreation enthusiast hydriad@yahoo.com
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